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can You? fsometinies by crowds of women who came in with a Jittle -tray, on which bim. When he had finished, a second-Syt ni ca rot or n t ee isigt on going- ino every-room and was a sall glass of raXke, or brandy. glass of rakee Was brought by a servant
Oca chu clithe r traliool asty examining overythmng _they can lay and anothor of-water. This ho could girl; and= .=salaam- was given with

Irntheoueave,,tha ,,ler ro tee -It, their hands cn. tako from no band but bers. She pre- every act of service.nt lea tit brook f.. i r We went up the itairway and woreo ented it -with a profound salaam, "W. made our formal farewell, andCm you n li l i o a tir shown into a-room-where a daughter, touched bis hand with her lips, thon were about to leave,-when a-servantnlike tle ville bcyeid the a gi. âbout fourteen years old, was gracefully drow back and stood- with stopped us in the hall and insisted thatcan yon fly like a 1,ini, or aeave a nest, stting before a low embroidery frane crossed bands, while he held the liquor -we were -to go into another room,or n ake one fuitier on Itolbin's breast i weaving flowers in a girile for ber be- to -the- liglt, -iclaimed ' Geank /' where refreshmonta were given us-htrot,,ei. Four oing gi la were sitting ('Life l') and drank it all without honey, cheeso, bread, apples, melons,Oh, my ar little ln, y, yu art eleva d near ber, beiping ber with their atopping. The-'bride'-stepped for. and- sausages. We gave our- partingstrohg, needles to get=ready for ber weddiug. ward, took his band, pressed it to ber ?alaamnt at ]Rat, and left the bouse ofng as hard as a little boy e.m These were ber pupils i needlework ; lips, then to ber forehead, te her i the
Lok at g atli:i tileu ru, ep"almobt nt one of them could read. again, and then drew back- as before, angel f peace¯could nver fold erTee are. i Itelm yn true, " Vn wore croasing tho large centrai meekly waitiug bis commanda. wings, for the more humble yet happyTlieroare souie thuliigs y. lit-ver ta in. hall, where there were large huge bags " Thisyoung bride was a tall,alender, place where Christ' disciples lived.'of cocoons for the isik faory. when gypsy-like girl of fourteen or fifteeil, The other home Miss West describesk the master of the bouse cîmo- up the with clear dark complexion, large black j is the one where her pupil Aroosiag

Bos a r s.ulived with ber Christian father-Beys- sud girls in Turlcey an mth,know-very litle about homes - and mother.
nch as we have in America, - rotcicken, friedegg-pant,
where fathers and mothc. and boied chestnut, andtheu lal
cbildren ait down for a pleasant n bred andbonoy, 1 gave uhsa
time together, .whero thore are - bray a lehsonein igiug, ad
gaies and music and books and sun a loesEnglis soug as p-
a thousand things to enjoy.- cimens, wich greatly spleed
Mothersand sisters are expected - them. The fth relistened at-
te stay in a roomu by themselves, temTe ather lsted at-
and not trouble the fathers and tentively,-and thon-asked if he
brotiers, unless -they can do im a simple ;exorcise in ing

esomething te make- them con-
'fortable. This is -in wealthy n.We wre aittin arad thefamilies. In poor families men, - "g aoun

odojak, or:fireplace, in the winter-wmen. ud cbidren, on ud anr .oo.Hkitchen, 
watching: the cheerfulIthe fathers -snd brotiers spend blaze of the long crooked sticksmth f thei iei mkn standing -upright in the open-moat of -tbecir-tim-o in smoking -

cbimuey. We-liad--nuts sud-and tal)king, while the womo of cm-apples; sud nuwas rmindedof
the family do all the work- apples-nd-I remine of
digging in the -fields, as well as an aldfashioned fireplace where
attending te -the cooking and -I used to -visit whe¯I- was a

-aahing, sud caring for the child.
animas inthe huse."«' Varzhoobi-! tell uni in the bouse, 

about it' said the boys, whenOne great ting that mission. 
I spoke of my native land.srms are -tryg e¯ dois te - "'If yon please,' said the:ake eover thepe homs-toe A- ScENE N A TURKîsH-lius'. -inother, smiling as she glancedleow- tho lIeple how -te livo -at the eager- group arouud me.-pIeasauntly and happily together. Per- stairway and swept by us in lordly eyes, and-raven-hair. On ber Lad if -yu they aunswerd

hips the best way te show how this style. Ho -was very largo, and-was was a broad gold band made of three %nd- the listed witb open merthe
lis done is te give a description of two enveloped in a costly fur-lined robe. rows cf gold ¯coins, sd on ber-ueck sud oyes wiie- I described thmfouth.homes-which Miss West tella about He had a -rich cashmere shawl for a was another one with pendant e Poor bouba , the wie-Ibars, the cowa, theinber book called "The Romance of girdle, and asmaller one woundaround creature b- She looked so sad that-I fowls, he b rnsdthébirds. Thon I
'Missions." She says somethbing like ]lis fez like a turban;- and a large ring aked A-roosiag who sho was. She told told thetc of tie home cf ny childhoodisotane upon the little finger of bis right nie that she had-just been married to -of the village, with its plemaut"One day-I went with Aroosiag to band. the oldest son of the family, and ho houses and its shady gardons, werethe great bouse of one of ber relatives. "Ses.ting himself with a very tirei was an idiot She had been sold by ber the flowers bloomed, snd the birds'We very oon saw- that we were not air upon thn cushions in eue corner cf mother for gold. ang, and the children played se lip.selcome. After sitting by the side¯cf the-room, -hocalled-his -servants in "%fter- awhile- the- master-of the pily Our-conversation ended with a'the lady of the bouse awhile, and try- loud tones, 'Sarkiia! Apraliam l'¯Evrv- house condescended to talk to us a talk about heaven and the life in that'ing to make her talk a little, wo rose body -seemed to fly thie moment he little; but I could think of n -one but beautiful plaee.tego. Then she invited us te ' wak apeke. One poured water over bis the chiurlish Nabal in the Bible, who "Wb.n we-get te beavc,' saidt' u h ose' eh in_'au te goover the banda, and wipe tbem -with a tewel;' wus «such a man of ]3elial that a nman tIshoUtie mother, ' 1 tall ait by yetukose doo t i Tiis a vry another brougbt bis eibou, or o canot speak ta bit.'I hcou imane juit so, drawing alrer bt y feet
-=o>y thig te do in Turkey; sud pipe;-and another haatened te bring him venting bis anger on everyiug and takin ay baud.the mnsionanes are much annoyed rofreshments. Presently the « bride' within bis reach if anything displased Yes, ad leavé me off bere 1'


